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The day is done
Les Ombres Tombent

MARY C. SCOFIELD
French version by Frederick H. Martens

CHARLES GILBERT SPROSS

Andante sostenuto

The day is done:
soft shadows fall:

The radiance lingers in the,
La lumière d'or se meurt en
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West, Then slowly fades.

Be - yond recall. And
Le

In the darkness,

Soir vient.
In the darkness,

Som - bre.
brooding over
son voile

Brings peace and
La paix

rest
pose

L.H. L.H.
The day is done:
Les ombres tombent.

and with the night
La nuit prolonge Un calme bé-

There comes a hushed a holy calm:

A myriad nuit, tout a-paisé;

Et les é-
Steady stars, lend mellowed light, And over us, Ev'ning in her flight.

Sons ge: Sur la terre sourf fle son haus.

Soothing balm, dean e em baum i.
Robin, robin, sing me a song
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Allegro

Robin, robin Sing me a song That

trills when your full round breast

With